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It’s not just the spoken word. It’s the Word, spoken.

ON EVERY WORD
MINISTRIES

POWER OF THE WORD

Such encouraging words of personal impact are always
welcome, but coming from one of my heroes of the
faith, they are both incredibly humbling and deeply appreciated. This is what Ravi Zacharias had to say aSer
experiencing How Great a Love at the Summit Aspen:
“Listening to Tim McKenzie drama4cally present God's word in passage aCer passage is watching a
beau4ful tapestry of Truth unfold. The holy Scriptures are powerful even when simply read. It's even
more so when narrated by the voice of one who loves the word, has spent hours with it and with
anoin4ng presents it to audiences all over. I was s4rred and inspired by listening to this giCed man
present what is his unique giC with the Word given to all of us. To me, it was the highlight of the
evening. What an enduring blessing!”

THE SUMMIT ASPEN What a honor it was to debut my newest spoken Word presentaHon How Great a Love this
past July in another incredible night of ministry uniHng hearts and minds in Jesus alongside Ravi Zacharias (ChrisHan
Apologist and Author), MaX Carter (Pastor, AusHn Stone Church), Steve Woodrow (Pastor, Crossroads Church Aspen),
Jimmy McNeal (Worship Leader) and Michelle Qureshi (Speaker) hXp://www.summitaspen.com/2018-event-videos/
HOW GREAT A LOVE Take a journey into the wonders of God's love in our newest spoken Word presentaHon to

see how completely He knows us and yet how fully He loves us. See how great a love the Father has lavished on us that
we should be called children of God! He is a good, good Father who is worthy of our praise. If you’ve not yet had the
opportunity to experience How Great a Love, here’s a link: hXps://oneveryword.com/presentaHons/how-great-a-love/

ISRAEL Suzanne and I are so blessed to be going to Israel in April 2019 with a fantasHc group of believers led by Tom

Doyle. Tom’s books such as Killing Chris4ans and Standing the in Fire were borne from his faithful and acHve ministry in
the Middle East. On Every Word was privileged to partner with Tom in both the translaHon of our Weight of Glory
presentaHon into Arabic and its distribuHon as an anchor of hope to many enduring suﬀering and persecuHon because
of their faith in Jesus in that region. This trip will not only be a Biblical tour of Israel, but we will also have the
opportunity to minister with Tom and his team.

ETERNAL IMPACT In addiHon to conHnuing to making live presentaHons of the spoken Word, wriHng devoHonals,
leading retreats, teaching, and sending out Monday morning Anchor Points, our website has been reaching about 2,000
people a month. We are grateful that people are making use of all of our works on the site and viewing many of our
presentaHons in mulHple languages. Please check it out: hXps://oneveryword.com/
ON THE HORIZON Looking beyond the horizon, I pray God gives me more days to enjoy the ever-expanding
blessing of my family and to tell of His glories. I also plan to create and produce another 5-minute spoken Word
presentaHon as well as a Hebrew version of The Weight of Glory for use in Israel.

P R AY

TELL

GIVE

Would you ask God right now to mulHply
His Word and impact through On Every
Word and our ministry partners? A great
harvest sHll awaits, but we cannot do it
without your faithful partnership in
prayer!

Would you introduce just one key pastor,
conference, school or ministry leader, or
maybe a friend to On Every Word? We
need your inﬂuence and eyewitness
tesHmony in order to keep spreading the
Word!

Would you please consider inves.ng in
On Every Word Ministries? You may give
by check, via credit card on our website
or by making an in-kind donaHon
through our account at Ascension Capital
Advisors.

merry christmas!
On behalf of my Board of Trustees - David Oel8e, Paul Thompson, Jeﬀ Wood, Duncan Shanklin, and Toby Perry, let me wish
you and your family a Merry Christmas! We are so grateful for your partnership in helping us spread the Word!
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